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The 2QO..Ilndi;m Ocean eanhquoW: .....IS an canhquakc thai wuck UnOCT tbe OCUli. occurring
at 00:58:53 lITe (07:58:53 local lime) 00 December 26.~. The earthquake gencrnlcd

one of the dc:ldliesl in modem Itistory. tilling o"cr 200.000 people.

Reaching a magniludc of9.000 the Richlcrscale.'1 "'lls lhe lafllCSl canhquukc since 1bc9.2
magnilllllc: EarthQlI.1l.:c of Alaska in 1964. and is also the founh large~1 carthquab:: siroc.:
1900.

The canhquake originated in the IIl(Jian Occanju.>l 1l000hofSimculuc IslmK!. offlllc western
coost of IIOnhem Sumatra. Induliesia. 1llC resulting tsunami destroyed the shores of Indonesia.
Sri Lanka. Small ludi", Thuilmul 'Illd lIlany other countries lining the Indian Ocean with
waves lowering as high as 30 klll. The tsunami caused serious oJ,lInages mId (bItliS, rc"ching
the cast coast of Africa. lukiug thousands of lives as far as I'UI't Eliwbclh In Soulh Africa.
localed S.OOOkm (5.000 miles) away from lhe epiC'ellter.



Past Recorded

TSUNAMI Disasters in the World (' 750-2004)

a. 2004lndi:ul Ocean~ wilh ISUl\;lmi:

mon: !han 200.000 deaths
b. 1998 Ait:IpC. P:lpua New Guinea: 2.300 deaths
c. 19921ndof><,sia Flores: 1.700 deaths
d. 1976 Mom Gulf. Pbilippino: 8.000dcaIM
c. 1\160 G..,:ll Chile:m E:lnhQualic. dcalM in Chile.

U.S. (Hawaii), Philippines and Jap;ln ; 5.700

deaths
f. 1933 Sanriku. 1<1p;m, canhquakc and tsunami:

3.000 deaths

g. 1906 Oile: J.160de.1ths
h. 1896 Sanriku.1apiln. c:mhquake and lSUII3lIli :

22.000 daths
I. 1883 KrakalOil volcano eruption and tsunami:

36.lXXl dcalhs

j. 1868 Chile: 2S.000 deaths
k. 17'2 Ml Unzen. Japan landslides and tsunami.:

15.200 deaths
I. 1711 Ryukyu Treoch: 9.000 demhs
m.I1.5.5 Lisbon c'lt'1hquakc : 62.lXXl deaths

Ho\\' eun we ~a\'c our lives from a Tsunami dl~aster?

We "'ould like to introduce a Japa~ SlOt)' "lnamunl-no-hi", This is an account ofa village
chief who saved the lil"e$ ofllis villagers from a big Tsunami disaster.

l1lc "ilIage clIicfh:ul noticed a JlR'Cursor (0 a large l5unami during ilS cwlicr SI;Igc:. and had led

the village inhab'lnnu; 10 hig:ht:r grounds by burning harvested nee S1ack$.

This is;tlme S10ry of the Aos.ei-Nw:.i Tsunami "..ttich happened in 18S4.llJld which W35 lold in
the lextbooks of ek:meO(31)' sd'looIs in J;tp;llI.



The Fire of

INAMURA (rice sheaves)

"Oh. this is out of the ordinary," said Gahei. coming OUI of his

house on the hill. TIle earthquake was not so strong. but it was
different from \\'h~1 he had experienced before: the quake was
long and slow. and the rumbling on the ground was like a roUL

From the garden of his house, Gonei looked
tlnwn at houses situated along tho:: coast. He
was the village chief, and waS worried about
his villagers. Down on the sh(m', they wcrc
busy preparing for the night festival to celebrate
the year's harves!. They did not Seem to nmice
the earthquake.
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Gohci shifted his focus from the villngc to (he sea. He was PIIZ7,led at the 1\Ccnc Ihere. The wind was
blowing from the sea 10 (he CO:ISI, bul the wmer WaS quick.ly drying Otll, SOOIl aftcr. he could 'Ce lmgc

"reus of sand and rocks on the sc,,\)ed.

UQh, a tsunami is approaching!" he said (0 himself. "J shoold warn the "illagcrs al once. or the lives of
400 people will be losl!"



He rushed inlo his house. grnbbed a large Iureh.. and r:m 10 his ria rleld. 1beft,. he
h:od a 101 of rice ~a,u ,,'hich he had just haol:Sled and drird. 1lJc han"est is
pm:lou!>. bul I Call SOI'"<' the peopIe's lives ith il.~ He set firt' on one she;U ",Ih
his Iorclt. Tbe firt' humnJ. f;mned by the ind rrom the.sea. He r:m from one
she;tflo another:md se'llhcm on lirt'. Arter he lim;! pit his ria :;he;t."C'S,. he Ihrt'....
a"",y lhe lorch and sl<.od sliII. looking allhe sca.



Young men.....ho could run f:til. reached
the hill fiM. TIm.:oIl the (lIhcf people.
including ....QrnC'n. uk! men and (:hiklKn.

followed them.

GohC'i lool;al at fellow "iIlagers ruslling
up the hill. To him they Sttmed \0 be
..'alkin,lslowly. like oms.

Mon: and ITl<lf'" "illagL"fS mU their lII':Iy up to the hill.
Gohei counted the numooclpeople 10 5« if~
h:ld 5;l/ely n:adIcd Lhc t09 of the hill. Thc p..--opk Wat'

shocked to III:C' the burning dw::lI'C$. and turned to Iool.:

at Gobe;. ThC'y couldn't understanll what was
happelling.

",., lWn h:J,d alre:ody!rt. and i\ "'as gC'1ting Ibrt.o:r and
d:rl..... The fire oftltC' ~,.~ got bright",.. A ItWI 00 a
..",1dI lQ\Oo'o:f I«:ued lr.lJ a temple: $pOIted it. and rang
ttw:: fi..., !:Ii'll. "'-'Opk shouted. 11lere is fire! atttlC' houso:
oft/-., \'ill~ "hid!-

Finally. about 20 young men iltri"al at GOOd's
house:. Thcy triC'd to put OUl Lhc fire at 0llCC'. But
Gullei exelaimC'd in a loud ,·okc. -Lea"C' the fi...,
as il is. Adisastcr iscominll. TcHe\"cf)'oot: tuhuny
up the hill!'"



JUSl lhcn. Gohei poimed otll 10 Ihc: sea, aIId Shouled as 1000d as t.., CQuld, ~Look" II's
I;"()mjllg!~ Through the dim lighl of Ihe lwilighl, lhe villagers witnessed It.., 31'Pf"Oa'.'hing
l$Unami. They CQuld see a Ihin d3li: hori7-Of1U1llt"" far away. l1>e line quie-kly became
lhick and long. Al high spc.:ds. il 5OO<l aJl])R.>3Ched the ""'lSI...

-!l'sa I$Unami!" somoone sinned, 1be sea .....10:1" ~ood up like a W311. h hilthe l.and ...-ilh
• be:avy force and 3lhundcrousexplo:s.ton. E\'efJOIlC ool/1o: hill """'50S!unned,1be only
lhing lhey rould do W2S 10 run a...oay from lhe big w;I'"e" As Gohei had upet;lW,lhc .....~

did noc hillhc: hill. illSlead lhe people ,,"tte wmxlllded by a spr.>y ofsea Waler. ,,"hidllOll'

up like clouds.



[
The vil13gcn SOl"" lhe lcmble ",hile waler destroying their village. The W3\'C retreated on«.
but charged up ag3in alld again.

On the hill. everyoncllll1lcd speechless fora whi1c.AlIlhey coulddowasstarem tllll destruction.

Fanned by the wind. the fire of the sheavcs flared up again and lit the l1i1l. Just then. the
'-iI1agers finally realiled the reaMln behind the fire. They understood that it was lhe fire that
sued !bern. 1lIc:y could not Hnd the wonls 10 thank Gohei. I~lead. tbey melt do"'"Il in rront
ofhim.

nwJItJIy i, "'';'"'' ""uri"" IN Irruu/aliutt byM To YaJh....hiNiMftli,-a. I..«II<rrrofKoIou"w.if/ U"j,~,.jry.

From "/natn"m "" iii" in "IIltltori::ttd RoaJi", T'~lbool: of J"".,,,ur. for d.""nt",., .clwol "'H. 10,
I~J7·IW6.



Boc~~~ '"d of "INAMURA NO HI" $1 ,
~[n:unura no Hi" is b.:IsetI on a historical fact. recounting "",I·
lIf~ .,~pericncesdurina a massi,·., tsunami dis;lSlcr. ~su1ting

from the Ans.:i Nankai Earthquake in 18504. The I5lmami
auacked Hiromura. a lillie village On the Kii Pcninsub ;n
western Japan (present Hirokawa Ulwn. Wakayama

Prefecture), AS"il1~1 the surging WaveS which W:IS 1[IIl~a(Cnjng

itS way to Ihe village. Hamaguchi Goryo led the village
inhabitants to the safel}' of the higher grounds of tile
Hirohachim:m Shrine, by setting fire to his precious rice
S1ocks., his whole year's lta....·e5L

Koizumi Y:dmmo is the: pen name of Lafcadio He:ll11 who
was inspi~ by !he SlOt)' of Hama~uchi Goryo. or Gob::i.
and was 1:lIn" inspiml 10 wriu~ the book M A Living GoO in

1896-

Hearn lhcoriscd tlw thc:J~ hal'C a unique conttpt of
'goer. adl'allCinglheconccplion Ih:1I penonaJilieS who ha\'.,
gained greal respect will be given !he $In1US ofdi,-jolly during
their lifelime.

Hamaguchi Goryo was enshrined as a living God. un honour
he received through a sclncss '1Cllhal s,wcd lhe livc_ of his
peuple. Hamaguchi Goryo iiI his re<:ently IH\rvestcd rice
Slacks, which allrnclell the al1emion of 100 villagers. bringing
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lhem up to the s;Jfety ofhighcr grounds. He"m's story was a
mix of riction and facls; nel'erlheless. has been. for
l:cnermions. a source uf insightlll1d g<.1<.>d practice on disasler

prep"redncss.

Tsunao Nakai. was a lea<:her praclising in Nanbu elementary
school. one of lhe neighbouring lowns of Goiyu's "iIlage.
He "'as impressed by ~A Li"ing God", and decided to retell
the story in a language Ih31 i~ easIly <;ompR'hendcd by
<;hildren. His boot. "':IS lalcr enlilled "lnamur;I 00 Hi-. and
was included in lbc elcmcrllary lChooI rnuioo:tl bngu:.gc
IClltbook for Sth gTalk Sludcr1lS for a period of ten Y"3T'S since

1937.

I1l31l1ur.a no Hi influen«d and mO"ed l1l:IIIy children. and
was highly regarded as a work ofla.'1ing menl that sen'CS as
a I'aluable material for disaster pl"Cp;lrcdlles._ amongSl the

young.

Hamul;uchi Goryo's deeds "nll .'lory eUlllinues 011 wilh his
dTOfls 10 lay lhl: groundwork for di,;asler preparedness UlllOIll;
his oollllllunily. He implanted lhe suds of PfI."·emion and
"",paredncss amongst his people in anlicipation of fUlure
disasters. Using his own money. he de,"OIl.'d 10 build a Sm
high embankmrm whieh is 600m long. aOO plamed lrees
along lhe coast. This was a 4 Y"aJ" project ,,'hich managed to
reuin lbc oonununily as an entity. and was the ltey t'OfIIribulor
10 P'V"idinl job opportunilles for the I'illagen who ".en"
afTCClcd by the lSUll3Il1i.

Today. Hamaguchi Goryo's spiril o( disaster prepamlllCSS
li"<:$ on Ihrough mind-like effOJ\S such ;IS 3l:eumulatioo of
knowledge 00 disaslers. and lhe coostruCtion of banks for
I._unumi related fund~.
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Almost ~11 tsunamis. howc'cr. are cau"r'd b) nrthqual\es.

One oflhc disasl:rous tsu1I3mu ....hidl occurred in Augll'it 1883
was caused by a volQllic cruplion on Krak:llau Island located

bel"'..:cO Java :md Sumatr.l. Indonesia. killing more: lilan 36.000-,.
In 1192. an .,anllquake occurred ncar Ihe coas, of Nonhcm
Kyushu. Japllll. triggered a lanclslidc.l1le debris which nowed
into the bay caused a IU!1c t~unarni. and killed aoout I3,<XXl
!'Cople dcspite lhe fUCllhullhe c<lu.lul carthqu:lke was not sIron;:
enoogh 10 gcnerale a lsunami.

lhe surf~ of the E3rth coosisu of se,~n major ta:ronic plates
and many IllOR: minc.-one:s. Such plale$ mow: Over Lime..lhrough
a process known a1 continenlll.l drift. T1le.solid earth is in slow

001 constant motion and earthquakes oeeur wilen: the resulting
~ssexcccd5 the capacity ofEarth malerial~ to support il. Crustal
dcfonnation caused by a sudden rupture alons a submarillC fault

m,1y cause adrJ.Slic change ofthc topography orlhe ocean bottom.
Hu£c amounts of!\Cuwaler is lifted or pulled oown and eventually
generating a destructive tsunami. A ISUlluI1li is lhu~ II result of an
earthquake or an earthquake faulL
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TSUNAMI Propagation
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Propagation conlO<JfS 0/ the '''''''''I Indian
OCoan I,,"!laml on 26 December 2004.
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... tsun~mi rna} tnl un area "ah nl)
signs of (I tremor fnlm 00 c:arthqunke

Tsunamis ,ocI very differently from typical surf s .....ells: Ihey move the

entire depth of the ocean (often several kilometers deep) ralher than

just the surface. So they general\' immense energy. moving al high

speeds and can tra\'c1 great transoceanic dis!ance. wilh linle ovc",11

energy loss. Areas thai arc located vel)' close to the source of the

earthquake will suffer the immediate effects orthe tsunami,

QUIck e\llCUUllOn to h'WJcr )':olundll/bultdings nffer
experiencmg Ihe shock I receiving un alunn Is vcI") impnrtllnl

Tsunami propagation speed depends on the depth of the OCean as Ihe

speed increases with the deplh of the ocean, At adeplh ofabouI5.000m.

the 'peed of a tsunami is about 800 krnlhour. which is the speed of a
jel plane. a"cr thc conlinental shelf of 10m deep, the speed is about

36krnlhnur.like lhal ofa motorbike. TItus. lhe wa"c ofa tsunami easily

catches up with you while you are trying to escape il from the momelll

you notice its approach.

800Km

~ ~Km J6Km
9m

The height of a tsunami varics according 10 the topography ncar the

coastline. Tsunami is a Japane"C word that means harbor wave. which

was derived from an observation that a tsunami is low offshore and

oceomes very high in Ihe harbor. Also. at Ihe top of the cape or at the

cJosed·orr .eclion of the bay, lhe tsunami height is larger Ihan ilS

neighborhood. Usually. there are more Ihan one wa,'e in a t,unum;. In

some cases. the first Wave ~'OmeS in quile gently. and the later waves

charge in "iolently wilh greater heights.

A T~nl1ml nm~ come ujthout n 'Vllhdrm.alof~ Wilier.

A withdrawal of the sea Is often observed before lhe arrival of a tsunami
wave. Nevenheless. there are tsunamis thaI begin wilh a rise of the sea
level.

I



Protect yourself from TSUNAMI
When you c~pcnern:c;& 'lTOll! shale Of a ... eaJ,; but ronunuous ~low ~c*

1. Leave the s.:asllon: immedialely and run 10 higher ground;; or to lall &. lOUgh buildings lhal aTe more
lhan IhrL'C slories high.

2, Do nOI w~i( IInlil you sec the wave.

J, Do nOi pack.

4. Do not g<lIO lhe ..,$110"" for rothing or fishing.

:1_ Stay:n the 5;lfc area for ..,...,raJ hours untillhe warning is c:al1cd olTbecausc a lSunami may :luxlt
repe3I001y. .

In a •
laM

lanl l'iurt3mi. \011 "Ill no1 ret _ quake:.
nit <Jdll af' ":.1

Preparedness before a tsunami strikes:

I. l.Gm tM location [0 identify [he ne:lJt"l m:lter/s.afc ami

2. Learn the Safe evacuation mule

J, Have family discus.,ions aboullsunamis and evacuation plans



Vonous Measures e

TSUNAMI

(1) Cre~lion of Tsunnm; hazard
m:lp

(4) Building signboards with
dil1.'t:tions to evacuation areas

(2) H;lVing community workshup' fur
discussing safe tsunami evacuation

(5) Constructing an ani/kial hill

(3) Cumlucting c\'ncomion drills
'ours check the evacuation
rouw!"

(6) Building signboards indicating

tsunami hazard areas

(7) Con,lruding Sea \V'ills (8) Planting Mangrove Trees

(9) Constructing Break Water

(10) Designation of pictograms
on Tsunami (Left: TSlmami

Hazard Zone. Right Tsunami
Evacuation Place)



Building emergent:)' inform~,tion system for <Iuick cnlcualioll

;"'leteorologicul
observulory

Local
HousingArc;o

Transmission of alarm
Disaster Management

Radio

Quick Evacuation

Residents

•
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